Community Impact Award
We are now accepting letters of intent for the 2019 Community Impact Award!
Are you a registered charity with a game-changing idea that has the potential to create positive,
lasting change in your region?
The CFSEA’s Community Impact Award is a $25,000 grant designed for agencies with new and
innovative project ideas that show creativity and leadership in supporting a vibrant, healthy,
caring community.
Using information from CFSEA’s Vital Signs/Vital Conversations, projects that address the following
priorities are invited to apply:
1. Work & Economy
2. Mental Health
3. Vulnerable Populations

The letter of intent is available on our website:
https://cfsea.ca/we-give/community-impactaward/
Deadline for applications is March 15th.
Please send letter of intent to admin@cfsea.ca

Renovation Update!
Can you believe all of this was done in three and a
half weeks by some amazing volunteers?
Thank you again to Glenn Poscik, Kelly Sullivan,
Michael Anctil, Mike Bannow, Damien Severin,
Evan Carmody and Mike Duddy for all of the
volunteer hours they put in to make this possible!
We would also like to thank Kevin Brooks from
Design Flooring for his generous contribution of the
flooring for the office.

Spring Grant Deadline
The Spring Grant deadline is March 15th.
Please contact our office or head to the website for more information.
https://cfsea.ca/we-give/smart-caring-grants/

Meet Board of Director Tracy Stroud!
Originally from SW Saskatchewan, Tracy lived all across western Canada while she
completed her degree in Hotel and Resort Management. Prior to moving to Medicine
Hat to be closer to her family in 2008, Tracy was working as a hotel appraiser in
Vancouver, BC.
Shortly after Tracy made her move to Medicine Hat, her colleague at work introduced
her to her husband-to-be, Skylar Stroud, who is a chemist at DRDC.
Skylar and Tracy have two boys, ages 4 and 11 months. They are her pride and joy.
Tracy proudly explains, “Becoming a parent was the best thing I ever did. Because of
them, every day I wake up and try to make this world a little bit better.”
As the Manager of Business Development at Medicine Hat College (MHC), Tracy
oversees the Entrepreneur Development Centre, APEX Business Incubator, 3D
Printing Lab, and a variety of innovative community partnerships and project grants
for the College. While working with students on their plans in business development,
Tracy and her team strongly encourage them to plan to give a portion of profits back
to the community to say thank-you to those who helped them along their
entrepreneurship path.
“I truly believe in practicing what you preach and so I have always felt it important to
give back when you can. That’s why I love volunteering for CFSEA. There is the
ability to give donations that are going to serve the community for many years. I have
learned so much from volunteering that is has helped me along my work path,
especially on the CFSEA board. The expertise among the board and the committees
is of the highest caliber.” explains Tracy.
Tracy is passionate about community growth and has several years of experience in
business and economic development which is why we are so grateful to have Tracy
as a CFSEA community champion.
“I would encourage anyone to take
the time to volunteer – whether
you want to give back or even if
you are just trying to grow your job
skills, it’s worth the time as it will
benefit you and your community
for years to come” says Tracy.

CFSEA Regional Development
We are very excited to announce we have hired our new Community Fund Coordinators!
The three new staff live in the areas of their community funds and commenced work in
February.
Nicole Nichols, Kim Steif and Michelle MacLean all possess a high level of
professionalism, community-mindedness and work experience and will be amazing assets
to their community funds and CFSEA.

Please join us in providing to warm welcome to the new Community Fund Coordinators!
Brooks & District Community Fund
Nicole Nichols

Prairie Crocus Community Fund
Kim Steif

Rural Community Fund of Forty Mile
Michelle MacLean

Mark Your Calendars
February 18 - Family Day: office will be closed
February 25 - Grant Workshop: Oyen Big Country Adult Learning Council 4:00 - 5:00 pm
March 1 - Open House: CFSEA 8:30 - 10:30 am
March 15 - Grant Application Deadline: 4:30 pm
March 15 - Community Impact Award Letter of Intent Deadline: 4:30 pm
March 16 - Board Leadership Southeast Alberta Workshop: Medicine Hat College

DONOR PROFILE

A family in our community recently suffered an unimaginable loss, which also
resulted in significant financial pressures for them. Upon hearing this, a family
fund holder here at the Community Foundation (who wished to remain
anonymous), stepped forward with a donation to cover the entire cost of the
funeral. This one incredibly kind gesture speaks to the culture of generosity,
caring and support our community is known for.

Covenant Foundation
The Covenant Foundation received a grant from CFSEA in Spring 2017 for a
double Bariatric Bed to be used at the St. Joseph’s Home in Medicine Hat.
The partner of a patient explained the impact that the bed had on the time she
had left to spend with her husband prior to him passing away.
“I spent every night there. That meant so much, having that bed, to be able to lie
beside him all the time,” says Penny, 63. “To be able to lie next to each other,
instead of being separated, it was so soothing. I could hear him breathing. I could
hang on to him. I can’t express enough what calmness that gave us.”
Ryan Wiest, Site Administrator of St. Joseph’s Home says the bed allows people
to be together, noting how difficult it can be for couples married for decades to be
separated. The bed also provides ample room for families, such as a mother
wanting to cuddle with her children or read bedtime stories in her final days.
“I see how it affects people,” says Ryan. “These are their last days, last hours. For
couples who have been together all those years or families with their children, it just
gives them more comfort. Touch is very important.”

Charitable Giving in Alberta

https://www.atb.com/learn/economics/the-owl/Pages/charitable-giving-in-ab-parti.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1KKdrdxpu21tNzqhP7o2yYfLC-zqCzSCz03rxOv1iEEIuzZiea02Bvp8w

Please help us spread the word about our donors, their impact and the work of the Community
Foundation by forwarding this newsletter to your family and friends.

Contact us:
E: admin@cfsea.ca
P: 403-527-9038
W: www.cfsea.ca
Facebook
Twitter
Donate to the CFSEA

